
THB WEATHER 
Inaight: Variable cloudiness, 42-48. 
tomorrow: ( OBtiaiwd v;iriablc cloudi- 
ness .ind mild. 

Sunday: I'.irlly cloudy and w.uni, 
with a chance of showers. 
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I'l HI l< \ I ION HOARD selections for next >. n - editors are Neil Kessler. 
I ridav King-turn I'hi: Kuek> Buxlon. Calyx; and Larry Honig. Tuesday 
King-turn I'hi. 

Ring-turn Phi Editors 
Ate Kessler, Honig 

Larry Homy and Neil Kessler have   Wain. i   .iliei   ■   loin hour 
hcen named cdiiois -m-chicf of the 
IWO editions ot Ine King lum Phi in 
ihe only contested elections for stu- 
dent  publications  heads. 

Ihe   I'lihhcations   Bo.ir.l   chose   Ihe 
two ovci  six other  contenders for Ihe 

'ii     Ihe    decision   wai    reached 

Law School Stages 
Mock Assault   Trial 

iiicsda>, April   oi. ,,i   i M P in. 
the semiannual mock trial will be 
piesented by the law school m the 
Kotkhiulge < ountv Cowl House. 
Judge Holstem presiding. 

I his spnng's case involves the al 
leged rape ot Miss I'nscilla CKHHI 

body by one Mile- Sian.lish Ihe 
prosecution s ease will be handled 
hv ( I Kinder, with assistance from 
< lent Ryan, both intermediate law 
students, while Hill Boardni.in. also 
of Ihe second year class will attempt 
lu exculpate  Siandish. 

As in Ihe past la* students will 
serve as witnesses and the jury will 
be eompnsed ot members of th I • 
inglon citi/cmy Ihe kid is open, and 
the Mock I rial ( ommittee has em- 
phasized that  everyone's  is invited 

Ihe mock Inal is an institution ol 
long standing at WAI lis priaaVJ 
pin pose is lo give aspiring I 
an opportunity to pl\ llieu prospective 
trades undei simulated trial condi 
tions      Ihe    tnal    is    exclusively    Ihe 

U .HiliiNird on pact 4j 

ptesenlalion    ot    goall    and    qualifies 
lions by   the students limiting fa   the 
two  position! 

lucsday Bight the Ho.ml chose 
Hiick Huxlon aditot in chief of the 
Calyx ajad Btraic I M adiloi in 
ol ihe Ariel. Buaineu managers select- 
ed weie (ilenn Mooie ot Ihe Kinu- 
loin Phi. Mike Nation ol the \ritl 
UH I.H WaSBM ol me t alvx. M 
I dw.uds was n.niied photograph) di- 
rector. 

Kesslei will t.ike OVat ihe I i da) 
Edition next \ e u. while Honig will 
be m chargi ot the lucsday Edition. 
H«»th editors will name their staffs 
tl a later date 

Home, a rising |iimoi lioin Hous- 
Ion. Icxas. ii I commcicc and Ameri- 
can history m.i|or He is on Dean'l 
List, v    ol    Kappa     Mph i 
fralcinitv. assistant editor of The 
Southern Collegian, a inembei of the 
IM - ociale editorial-page 
e.In.II ol   Ihe KINK-IMHI rtsi Hi 

Mi-,   pi.in-   lot   nexl   yeai s   I ucsday 
I dition    include     i        i tulai    column 

i.ii ediioiial commcnl written 
h\     huh    facakt)    and    stud.ills      and 

u   layout 
K,- m 

from Richmond, Virginia. manning m 
I ranch and I uropcan hislor) Me hat 
been on Dean's list since Ihe hist 
semester of his ficshman yen an.I on 

irsit) ii ick and cross country 
learns foi two yean In addition, he 
■ ghjjmang oi the Utah Dad 

aa>pae»4) 

Passavant Gets Absolute Majority 
In Election Rematch With Crenshaw 

Jay  Puaavant,  receiving ovaj   SI 
pci cent ol Ihe vole in Ihiitsday's 
eleclion. was declared the student body 
president-elect   over   Herb   Crenshaw. 

I'.ISS.IV.int\ vole lOtl] was 521 com- 
p.ucl lo ( lenshaw's 445. Of Ihe 
1011 voles casl. 45 were write ins 
In Ihe general election held Monday, 
I'ass.oanl led but was unable 10 claim 
an absolute majority ol the '153 voles 
cast Iheie weie 13 write-ins, mostly 
foi Jelf Wexler, the candidate who was 
eliminated in the primary election 
last   IhursilaN.   April   18. 

I'ass.ivanl. | using senior from 
Ite.oct, PVflna) Ivani.i. Il I IVan's I isl 
sludenl. the president of the I'IK \ 
house. | former dorm counselor, a 
nieinbei   ol   the   track   leant  and   the 

president ol the fellowship ol ( hrisl- 
ian  Athletes. 

1 all) Ihursday morning a Idler 
was circulated endorsing Crenshaw 
and signed by five members of the 
sludenl body L.xeciitive ( ommittee, of 
which ( renshaw is one of Ihe two 
members from the junior class this 
year. ( renshaw, a member of ODK. 
the president of Sigma I'hi I paikM 
fiatcimty and a Dean's list slmlenl. 
was the president of ihe lophoawri 

class in l'ihh-67. His campaign, and 
ihe letter supporting him, was based 
on his experience in dealing with the 
Honor System. 

A letter signed by Mike Hoaford 
answered Ihe charges of the Cren- 
shaw siippoilers by saying lhal the 
present l( was jn-t trying to per- 
petuate itself and thai experience on 
this yeai s l( was of "limited im- 
portance, since not one piece of 
major    legislation    was    passed."    He 

Hopefuls Await Election Results 
By Throwing Javelin, Studying 

111   SWH»   III Mil Hi. 
and III (.11  llll I 

I ale     Wcdncsdav     and      Ihuisday 
.iiieinoon   before  UM   naaajhi of  the 
piesulenli.il ele.lion  weie   known, the 
two candidales went about  being sin- 
dents    in    an    artilitally    anxious    .it 
moaphert, 

fields. I veryonc else had ahead) gone, 
but lhe> spied a single person out on 
the football held throwing Ihe javelin. 

Apparently Jay had decided Ihe 
extia practice would keep his mind 
Of the election. When he saw Ihe 
iwo. John ( ION and Mien Caskic. 
coming toward him. he looked for 
some   woul   about   Ihe   results    When 

Ihuisd.u afternoon  i,,   Pasaavanl   ,hcv shouied he had won la) walked 

< KINSllxw   phones  for news. 
pholo bv   I dw.ncls 

concluded his campaign h\ 
around to several houeei on Ke.i 
Square and asking that everyone be 
-lire and vote. Afterwards he came 
back M his own Iraternilv and ale 
lunch When he had finished eating. 
la) talked lor awhile in the Ironl 
room   about   his   possibilities   of   win 
ning the eleclion    I hen he disappear' 
ed for parts unknown presumably   lo 
• ii.lv   on  Ihe hill. 

News of h.s victory reached Ihe 
I'iK \ beam ahou: VKi in the aliei- 
noon Jav was not back yet. and 
two brothers set out lo look for 
him Vssuming he w.is aj track pi.u 
lice,   they   diove   out   to   ihe   athletic 

over    to    shake    their   hands.    They 
sl.uied   to   le.ue   tin    I'-Vanl   lo   lake 
a showei    -but one thing remained 

Running    lo   the    far   end    of    Ihe 
football   held   with    his   javelin.   Jay 

(Continued on page 4) 

weni on lo ranted the student body 
lhal Ihe present Director of f-inarui.il 
Aid for W&I. William A. Nocll. was 
elected   with   no   previous   experience. 

I his ninoll i.icc is ihe liisi in ic- 
cenl history and may be the liisi in 
ihe history ol the school. Until 1963 
the candidates were selected by party 
caucuses and Iheie were rarely more 
than two for any ma)oi lace, thus 
eliinin.iling Ihe situation: which kepi 
I'assas.ml oi ( icilshaw from compil- 
ing the necessary majority required 
by the constitution in Ihe Monday 
election. The IX then ruled th II 
whocvei won a plurality in lius 
day's election would be declared the 
winner. 

Nixo* Committee Announces 
CBS Filming Of Demonstration 

I would like lo expiess my ap- 
pieciaiion lo all those who helped 
and siippoilcd me in Ihis pasl 
eleclion 

I   would   also   urge   the   Student 
Body   ol   Wellington   and   lee   lo 
give  our new president its  whole 
hearled suppori and full co-opera- 
tion 

I lei h ( renshaw 

Chip Day. ( h.nun in ot ihe N 1011 
Stcennc- ( ommittee foi the Mock 
1 onvenlion. announced loday ih.it a 
t US television crew plans to film 
the demonstration foi Nixon follow- 
ing his predicted nomination 
Ihe flooi ol the « onvenlion next 
Salunlav log lliown. who is in 

ol ihe demonsti.ition plans. 
said thai twenty live slates have defi- 
nite!) committed themselves lo partici- 
pating in the demonstration 

Day    also    announced    lhal    link 

Alumni, Wives, and diio/v 

300 Alumni Arriving For Reunions 
Ovci «*t alumni and then woes 

and guests are expected lo attend ihe 
ninth annual lo yeai convocation and 
reunion   for   tin ..I   Ian 
classes of   ISUH    Iftt,   1943    I'M 
md |s)5K ihn weekend 

Headquarters foi  the < lass ol   1911 
is  Ihe   Roheil   I     lee   Holel.   foi   ihe 
I  lass  ol    1931    Hi.     Moll...-, 
Inn    I.II    ihe   (  lass   ol    I'M I   tin    I     | 
mgion   Motel   and  foi   Ihe  I ' 
1931 the Cireen Valle)  Motel 

Speeches, dinners, 
spoils   events   and   meetings   will   till 
Ihe     schedule      Reunion     ( oniiiuliec 

( han m.ni   I     I      I in net.   Ii .   is   ci) 
iliag  the  ..diviiies 

Registration   began   at    ' I»I   fM 
I.KIO     Iml   will   ..niiinue   until    v mi 
Iheie   wdl   also   be   a   registration 

Salur- 

I 
i   .its   events  which   Ihe   visitors 

ific   Reunion 
has planned at 

lions and  dinners espeeiallv   loi   Hie 
.in 

I inn    i lo   M   | on   p m    today 
there    will    bi    a    leceplion    at    Ihe 

IMMKSin    I I 1)1 K \ IIHN  of f hrMlan I on. .siuni  ..■     IVt 
Drnfl" l.alurrd  the  Mc«    t hrts II..I.|!.MMI   \\..hi.  A*\   me.hl    Mr>.   Huhgaad. 
paslm   .a   llii    I irsi   l Initstfjag  Ckorth   In    Vlrsandrla.   sntilir   on   ~*teWtt%r 
t O«S.IIni    Dim. noil    Hi  »j' iidgganaj in Hi. ptnaraiM nv t *r*  WlWm 
ft. Pasttw ol Ihr I . V S«i). pho hum 

House,   md   from   Hum   lo 
II IHI pm    tonight   refreshmenls   will 

here    Ihe  annual naaajjgaj 
will   lake   place   Sitiii.l.iv    moining   al 
in on in   | eg  ( iigajaj,   it   ajMafJ 

IHIS  ol   the   b.. I 
dncciois  will   he  elected  along  with 
one   new   mcndvi   ot   the   I n ■ 
( oinniittee   on   Inlcuollcgiale  Alhlel 

it nnlinurd on page 4) 

(.LASS I-LECTIOiNS 
Ike I- srtHtitt t BggggJJJggg will K. 

aorptine    pelllluns    I in     Hi,     class 
.mill     fc     pm       M.iiHlat 

\|K.I  It. 

Ih«   applications   should   u.ntain 
H  II.inn s  , nli   HHI  slnmlil  In   i-o,ii 
I..    I.MI.     Klin.     il    lln    I'ln    Kappa 
Siama House. 

tUlnis   o ni.ilil.   iii rising stiiinis 

arr Iwo It   positions, prrsidrnt and 
lh«    vi,, IH.SMIIHIC    n(    Hi,    ( IHR 

Mrrtr,   Htirnee.   and   I ihri.il     \rls 
twhmil'i    \ srnior mm   sian a 
lion lor anv  . IMIIII.II.   IHII  ,M 

>ott ini   ifi.   <... preddeM nf hss 
SlhlMll 

Positions lor IIIMII I. I isciinn an 
Iwo M OIIHCS. priridwl ami nn 
pctUdiut nf each cteas. 

ftaeietSts will  be   glxn  IB 

aaaaaaMles In.sda.    \,nii   in    Ih. 
prinsary     "III    br    In hi       
Mm   2.   and   Ihi   general   ilieMnu 
will h,  In Id Mi.ml.v    May   S 

file law sihinil will i In I oAVrfs 
in Ihrir assamblt Xlnml.iv. Mas t. 
III. 11.. linns will Iw ilni.i.il ht 
Pete llrnnriiks and  Inhn «, 

liiaddy.  Vice  ( h.niman  ol   Ihe  ( oin 
mitten), will dnjjvai the nomination 
speech foi Nixon Seconding speeches 
will he delivered h\ t hns ( han.loi 
and Mike I own deoige Kagland 
and Jell Wjinscotl will head up Ihe 
parade liaison vub-commiitec loi the 
Nixon group loe Wilson is handling 
public lelalioiis lot the < ommittee 
and Al Bvrne is in charge ol publicity 
Also helping will be a bevv ol    Niioa 
(.Ills " 

I inwood llollon. a past ( andidalc 
Ini tioveinoi of Virginia, and a reg- 
ional duccloi loi ihe national cam 
paign fa Nixon, plans to alicnd ihe 
( onvenlion and to participate in ihe 
activities of the steering committee 
Mon Mlin N ition ,1 ( hiiinian ol 
Youth loi   SIVOII w!l ajag. he present 

In   oivler   to   prcscal   a   ntilewoithy 

ii onlinori* oa page  4) 

Daylight Saving* Timr 
Students will lose one houi ol sleep 

ing lime Saturday mghi when Day- 
light    1 I uiie   goes   ml.. 

I his means thai 
all clocks should be moved lotw n,l 
one hour before lacking out. 

U. of Michigan Economist 
To Sptrak in Lee Chapel 
On Goal of Stable Peace 

I'tof Kenneili I Houlding will 
speak on Stable Peace a* an Ob- 
jeclivc ot National Policy tonight al 
Siai p in   in l.ee < hapcl 

He  is a professoi   ol   economics  at 
Ihe   Univcrsitv   ot   Michigan   and   has 
been brought here by  the WAI 
niHincs   department    in   co-operation 
wilh the Vistmg Scholars Program 

He has taught at I sk I mveisity 
and low.i Slate l ollcge He was 
xnciis Profcsstii ol I'ohiic.ii Konoinv 
r M.tnl I II versiiy .md Danloiih 
Visiiing Professor at ihe lniernaiion.il 
< hnsiian   University   al   lokyo 

He has authored numerous treatises 
and     essays,     including     ' I conoinn 
Soils • I   onomics    ol     Peace.' 

iict   and   Defente."  and     Ihe 
llaaaing of  the   twentieth  (entniv 

Uamlin I Jetted 
lU President 

II ll.iiniin, a tophooHMc from 
Scarsdak    N    V .  •«■  ck 
deal   ol     ''.    ln,U|Hikleill   I  mon   ovei 
aaotnci  s,.,- nc.ii ol 

n 
i 

topho 
i1 -    ~" of Co .iptihs. Pa. 

Puil    Heimng.    I   sophomtMi 
ngton,  beat  tieorge   t resaanril. 

Md . 
I   II Wise   won 

the treasurers post uncontestr.i 

Spril    I' 

would  he 
lales agreed lhal 

I     on   and   Us   MIU- 
ordttaic     vk.ial ihe 

Society should he mm. 

■up planned 
c» lor  nexl 

H 

more . Independent IJ 

PASSAVVM   awaits   notintallow. 
pholo by   I dwauls 

Glee  Club Concert 
Will Be Broadcast 

Ihe VVashinglonantl I,, dl.et luh 
Spring ( onccii will be- hi....least this 

coming Sundiv. Vpul 2M. at I to p in 

on WDIIJ. ( hannel 7.  in ■gggagfe 

I his  peajeanag,  which  will  be  t. U 

vised  in  color,  will feature   rel 
and show   music   in  a   hall   houi   pi, 

seni.uion     loin  Prayers    hv  Poulenc 

and Hoist's "Duge lor   Iwo Veterans" 
will    hv    included    in    ihe    ichgious 
selections,    and   R.m.lv     I..      singing 

It     Vint    Necessarily    So,"   and   Jeff 
Iw.iuly,   who  will   vocaluc   "Man   ot 

l.e Mancha." wil perl or m iwo of ihe 
sevci.il   ||. . ,,l.,, hil songs 

Ihe Glee < luh is directed hv   vii 

RoN'M    Slewatl,    piolessoi    ..I     Ml 

I  ne   Nils,  iti.l the technical p u i 

..I  ih,   show. Mich as ihe camera and 
BgaJJg  woik.  is Hie  woik  ol  Ihe  loiiin 

alism   2t2  class    Ihis   program   w.is 
taped   in   K ,     Vpul    I Nth   at 
ihe -iiiion ol  WDHI  bv   the students 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
April 26,  l'M.8 to May 2, 196ft 

TODAY—April  26 
M  p ■      Reagan  lllm    duHont   Auditorium 

s IMI pm     I) ni of Konomics piesents Kenneil. Piofaaaor 
..! I conomics, I mveisiiv ol  Michigan, who will speak on "StaWc 
Peace as an Objective ol N.mon.ii Polk)    I M < hapcl 

TOMORROW—April 27 
lo on   ini     Snnual M 4 the Mumni \ pel 
\1   No I I i.life    VIK-n   V     H will   .peak   .HI    TOI   a   Swiliei 

l iiniin.il   \ppe .       I     Proiesl ihe Publn as Well   . 
laM t hapel 

SUNDAY—April H 
'. in p .II     I no, i s.i.    I ■ hi isiian   ( ..in.i n   i I'lm. 

Dunes    diil'ont Au.l 

MODAY—April W 
im   duPom  Audilo 

TUESDAY—April JO 
Reagan him    J 

WEDNESDAY Mgy I 
N INI   |. . 

..IS' ■ i H 

N U pm    Vale Vn  Hemv llosvell ot Norfolk   i gubernatorial hopci< 
under the spnaaor- 

shii 11 lor mm 

THURSDAY—May 2 
M nn    will   speak   Ml      I ', 
Sindi 
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Arid Discussions 
Anyone who has seriously followed the electioneering of 

the past week must have come to the conclusion by now that 

politicking at W&L is properly the art of the splendid cliche. 

Every candidate, whether he really understands what he's say- 
ing or not, always has plenty to say about "getting WflcL mov- 

ing again," "lack of communication," "conservatism," etc., 

etc. We may, if we wish, blame the politicos for it all; but then, 

blaming the politicos has become as much a cliche as the rest, 
and in the end we would only be blaming them for picking up 

the cliches that have become standard in what passes for con- 
cerned thought at W&L. 

So many ideas, so many discoveries that were intensely 
meaningful when they were first formulated have been worn 

down by endless repetition to the point where they have be- 

come automatic responses to given problems. Once reduced 
to this stage, far gone from the intentions and meanings which 

their creators originally had for them, they become part of a 

pool of dogma available to every political platform and bull 

session—a pool from which they seldom re-emerge into mean- 
ing. 

The marvel of the cliche is that it can fix absolute values so 

simply. That The Fraternity System Is Good or that The Fra- 

ternity System Is Bad are judgments made every day in the co- 

op with equal conviction and equal disregard of whether it is in 
fact good or bad or a little of both or neither, or of what 

exactly is bad and good to whom and for whom. But it's so 

much simpler to use the cliche. The moment you say it you 

are in immediate communication with anyone who hears you 
and who recognizes your cliche as belonging to the public pool. 

And if he returns another cliche, whether he agrees with you 

or not, both of you feel in safe and well-known territory. You 

may even get into quite a heated argument, and never have to 
abandon whatever group of cliches constitutes your philosophy. 

In | pinch, you can even prove your point with a student body 

poll—a poll at W&L being the sum total of persons who check 

a box for one neatly-typed cliche as against the number of 

those checking another one. A more and and misleading dis- 
cussion can hardly be imagined; and yet, the majority of the 

discussions on this campus about the character and future of 

W&L are conducted in exactly this way. 

Very few issues escape the murder we commit on them. 

Perhaps discussion of the war has been freer here than other 

discussions (at least, most of the cliches started out in Wash- 

ington, not here) but the war was a great deal more personal 
to us than any campus issue is likely to be. Last year, briefly 

and for a few individuals, disi ussion of the fraternity system 

may have reached a meaningful level, but the ideas presented 

then have for the most part been drained of any significance, 

and are now no more than the cliches of one "concerned" mi- 

nority among many. For the rest, we hear only cliche after 
cliche: Professor X is trivial. Professor Y is a great man. maxi- 

mum student power is good, limited student power is bad, con- 

servatism is bad. liberalism is good, the Troub Theatre is 

inadequate, the library is inadequate, the University is inade- 

quate—that is the sort of thing with which we so often set out 

to "get W&L moving again." Professor X may really be trivial, 
the theater may really be inadequate, but who bothers to look 

beneath the cliche long enough to make a fair evaluation of 

Professor X? Who but a Troub really knows what he's talking 

about when he repeats that the theatre is inadequate? 

We could pass all this off if it at least did not do active 
harm, but when it is demanded of student and administration 

leaders that they act in accord with the supposed wishes of 

the student body, then the cliches are elevated to the status 

of policies. The uproar over ending Saturday classes is gJPfjtl .il. 

There are plenty of people around campus to complain 

thai there is no discussion of vital topics among the student 

i-odv as a whole. But who can blame serious students for 
ung discussion about subjects win. Ii tli.-v in n instnn lively 

feel to be nonsense, given the MM «t li.uk phrases in wlii.li 

MI.II subjects are argued. So often—too often—discussion 

gets us nowhere; cliches by their vei\ .inure are sterile, ex- 
to breed BON cliches. Gentlemen, we don't need more 

discussion. We need more thoughtful discussion 

ilr|f King-turn illn 
King turn • ; uNished  IUCMI. dunng ihc college 

i       r«""«i by lh« Jonnselieni Laboratory Pre*. Washington and l*c 
UwtriMi)    Ihe mitimjj adtlics. i« Hoi IW. lexmgion. \iiguwa 24450. 

I niercd si .econd cla%» mailer September V*.  I"»46, ai UM Post Office. 
■UM, Virginia 24430, undu ihc Ml >* March 3. II7V 

Subtcriptvoa rates   |i>i«> i liool >car. JUKI for the icnicilcr. 
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'. . . winds of change have begun to blow here.' 

Can W&L Help Halt Racial Tension? 
By   LESLIE  SMITH 

Open Letter to the Ring-turn I'hi: 

Whither |0M Washington and Lee? 
In light of its recent history, the 
official response of this university to 
the tragic slaying of Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Jr. was most gratifying. The 
quiet memorial service in Lee Chapel, 
attended by those who came to ex- 
press then goodwill, was in part I 
recognition that they shared a com- 
mon humanity with this man of peace. 
Martyred in Memphis, his eloquent 
voice, which was raised so many limes 
in Ihc cause of social justice, is now 
silent. But what of those principles 
for which he lived? What is the role 
of universities like W&L in Ihc lessen- 
ing of racial lensions and the pro- 
moting of social justice? (an this 
university become a model of the 
kind of society men of goodwill hope 
to build? We have made a significant 
beginning at Washington and I cc. 
but our integration is token and the 
sincerity of our commitment is there- 
fore open to question. Part of the 
tragedy of Memphis was the failure 
of white America to understand the 
depth of our problems and to deal 
effectively with them. It was a failure 
even to recognize them in their true 
light. It was a failure lhat will be 
repealed so long as there is a re- 
fusal to recogni/e Ihc legitimacy of 
Negro   aspirations. 

Yel. the winds of change have be- 
gun lo blow here. Under President 
Cole. W&L broke with '•tradition" 
and instituted a policy of "open" ad- 
missions.  Mr. Huntlcv. oiu   new and 

energetic president, for whom this 
writer has much respect and admira- 
tion, shows great promise in the 
clarity of his perception as to what 
W'&l IS now and can become in the 
future. Under his leadership there is 
hope of our becoming a truly na- 
tional center ot learning rather than 
a center of Southern provincialism. 
We lace now a new test of commit- 
ment. A more diversified student body 
is greatly needed. Ihc present student 
body is too homogeneous, its values 
unchallenged and unenriched by con- 
tact with the unfamiliar. Next year, 
the level of integration at W&L is 
expected to go up. Yet there seems 
lo be little awareness, especially on 
the p.ut ot student leaders, of the 
ditlknines that remain to be over- 
come. Ihc question is one of how 
we can assure all students that they 
will find an open community of 
scholars and gentlemen, thai their 
success here will be limited only by 
then own capabilities, and that there 
will be full participation in the life of 
this university. And what of the fra- 
ternity system and the great obstacle 
lhat il will present in achieving this 
goal' I his is only one of the diffi- 
culties, ihcie are others just as dis- 
turbing. I he commitment of the ad- 
ministration alone is not enough lo 
achieve success here. I here is a need 
tor strong courageous student leader- 
ship. I he present l( has failed to 
provide that leadership. Messrs, Nash, 
f .HIIk and Mine el al have main- 
tained an unbroken silence on the 
question ol further integration here. 
I he  composition  and  altitude  of  the 

Student Attends Funeral 
Of Martin Luther King 

H> PITAS onm 
Whv Ml you going lo Atlanta.' 

Many tunes I heard the question 
And I couldn't answer. Why indeed'* 
Whal could my additional presence 
accomplish iherc among so mans' 
Surely nothing. Did I go to mourn'' 
> es. ol goarss! But what has geo- 
gjaafc) SO do with niouining? Why 
go lo Atlanta' I couldn't answer . . . 
yet I had to go. I he questions galled 
me  and  I   had  to go. 

I am standing amid a mass of 
oihei people, all preparing to much 
in mourning for the incomprehensible 
slaughici ot a peaceful man -perhaps 
as wholesome a man as our race will 
ever know I am standing here. I 

i the others. I hey eye me 
back I look down and shift my 
weight I feel uneasy I hey are at 
I distance WHY'1 All of us here 
for a common puipose but still 
liagincntcd WHY? And with lhat 

>n came jeering back all the 
the others, all running into this one 
WHY? An anger rose within me 
Win ' A self-directed anger. WHY? 

And then there was .,n answer 
Somewhere within me. within u». 
gggjgj was | seed, bred in my gjfl 
by southern grandparent, and north- 
em suburban cnvnonmeni, that de- 
sued   a   distance,   thai   shrank   from 

uniiniiiniiin, that tell different. It was 
not halied. no! cicn distrust, only 
then seed. Beneath reason, beyond 
sensibility, it lay. robbing us all ol 
spontaneous identity, forcing our in- 
sulted selves to squint furtively out 
of eye-corners. I his was what I had 
come lo be shown-that llus seed was 
in me also. I his was ihc urgency lhal 
had dragged me here—that I was 
not onlv I moiiinei ol death, but 
a participant in the foices that gen- 
erated ihe death I grieved for. 

"I el s niaiji. man " Il was a tall 
young Negro behind me. He grinned. 
"( MM on. haby Join hands and let's 
go." I smiled back as my anger cased. 
I held out my hands on either side, 
and people took them, firmly. I hen 
we walked and with every step my 
anger eased With every step I felt 
an irrcpicssihlc calm replacing Ihe 
uigency lhal was gradually seeping 
away I -cenied to be walking away 
from thai seed and its constraint. And 
we sang. 

I I if   in   my    heait        .    .    I   do 
■gists* lhal we shall overcome 
someday." 

I his too I came lo he shown I lial 
a man can root out this seed. Ihc 
dregs of his being, with gwgfj siep. 
cast   it   behind  him with cvciy   step. 
and    walk   away    tiom   it with 

step  .  .   . 

new EC is not yet known, but Ihcy 
would serve their university well, if 
Ihey arc able to see beyond the glass 
menagerie view of this university lhat 
seems so prevalent here. For hislory 
will sit in judgment as lo whether we 
meet our responsibilities as a uni- 
versity toward the achievement of 
better race relations, both on this 
campus and the world beyond Red 
Square. We can no longer ictic.it 
behind a wall of silence. Neither can 
we sit on "the hill" unmoved by the 
turbulence of modern society. 

As a first step, this writer proposes 
to the new elected leaders: (I) lhal 
Ihey endorse and support a vigorous 
recruitment program lo the end lhat 
diversity may be achieved here; (2) 
lhat they endorse and promote a 
policy of "fair employment" in regard 
lo administrative, secretarial as well 
as faculty appointments; (3) I hat they 

promote review of Ihe salary scale ol 
non-academic employees; (4) lhal 
they undertake I study of how this 
uimcisity can best allocate its human 
and economic resources to Ihc cr.idica- 
lion of black and white poverty in 
Rockbndge Counly. This is at best 
only a partial listing of what Wash 
inglon and Lee can do if its commit- 
ment is lo be more than an ex- 
ercise in tokenism. As students, we 
have a unique responsibility to show 
lhat W&L's commitment is genuine. 
We can provide part of Ihc answer 
to where we arc going. If this uni- 
versity demonstrates a generosity of 
spirit, we open the way to creative 
dialogue in confronting our problems, 
and we show forth the best of our 
lieniagc from Ihc pasl and the best 
of our hopes for the future. 

Leslie Smith, Jr. 
Law If 

Letter to the Editor . . . 

fW&L Is Somewhat Hypocritical 
In Its Policy of Integration' 
De.ii  Sir: 

In light of the recently publicized 
nimes of the University of Virginia's 
Human Relations ( ouncil lo end all 
forms ol segregation at that Uni- 
versity, W&L has once again been 
shown to he both backward and 
■Oasawfeal hypocritical in its own 
policies. We have token integration— 
and only thai. In other fields of con 
cern we still use segregated facilities 
and aie apparently making no attempt 
to remedy this lo this end. I would 
suggest several changes which should 
he made publicly in official univer- 
sity policy and then carried out. 

I) lo actively work toward cn- 
cow aging young men of not only 
ihe Ncgto i.ice but of other EgjgSJ 
as well to attend Washington and 
I ee. and to also seek new professors 
and Instructors from all races. This 
would be intended nol only lo help 
the disadvantages! but lo provide ihe 
university with more of a balanced 
siudtni bvKly and faculty. Nol only 
scholarships bill a change in admis- 
sions policies and a tutorial program 
might be established lo accomplish 
this. 

21 li> refuse university co-opera- 
tion and or participation in any 
local activities, local businesses, or 
social organizations which practice 
discrimination in Iheir inrmhrrship 
or hiring  policies. 

'I lo allow academic credit 10 be 
given for p.uticipation in a human 
relations and human problems course 
which would involve not only class- 
room work, but also, if possible, work 
with the local poverty programs In 
teresi encouraged in this area by the 
university would be as valuable or 
more valuable than credit given cur 
really foi participation in R.O.T.C. 
I here will be no need lo piotccl our- 
selves from foreign invasion, if we 
are to fragmented a. to be destioyed 
internally. 

4)   lo   refute   lo  give  university 

authorization or support lo any 
fraternity or social rluh whose own 
policies or whose national policies 
allow segregation to exist in Ihc 
local chapter. 

I his week-end is alumni week-end 
and also will be Ihc lime for a spring 
meeting of Ihc Bo.ud of I riistces. II 
W'&l is to climb out of Ihe educa- 
tional and ciilluial hole lhal it has 
gradually been digging itself into and 
lo once again become i totally en- 
riching and valuable educational ex- 
perience we must take steps now. 
I here is usually veiy little communi- 
cation between Ihc students and Ihe 
Ho.ud ot liiistees, but perhaps thai 
SM MM begin hcic Ihc requests 
are not unreasonable and in fact 
only mirror Ihe request of Ihc elass 
ot IH7—that W&l nol allow itself 
lo become a small, obscure South- 
ern  College. 

Yours truly, 
s Joseph   I     Bates 

Letters 
To The 

Editor .. . 
lo  ihe editor: 

Ihc acquisition by   Met orinick  Ii 
of   a   painting   from   Cordelia 

Riegel's recent ail show here is praise- 
worthy     Its   location   m   Ihe    lihraiy 
i.  nol. 

Suulv a significant work by a 
rising contemporary artist deserves a 
nioie piominenl place than a SJSSJ 
behind the door ol ihe second floor 
browsing room, a place frequented 
by few students and no visitors I his 
i> more difficult to understand when 
Miss Riegcls proximity lo the Wash- 
ington and I cc community is consul 
eieil She deserves more thoughtful 
attention 

.Mike Nation 

An Interview With Rockefeller Chairman Pat Arey 

"Rocky Inactive, But Still In The Race" 
Hv   KIM)   H\Ht M 

■     \     Hockclclki     Ol 
,>t   Mgaj   ^ possible   presi- 

dential aspirant, has been an inactive 
candidate   loi   Ih. "   over 
a   month     Rcscnllv.    Ihe    Kikl 
Campaign  ( ommiilee of   WAI    gag 
ic.lslivalcd     Ms    dm   ll.illl     law I'' 

II \il Oils 

kaaaW tins rajnawgntgai  I 
using senioi from Chaihan    v irgima, 

idlOfls 

and   ihcii    hi, I pound   reasoning,   as 
well   as   lo   enlighlcn   upon   iinrn   of 11 
Hu ol     Rockefeller \ II 

i   i 

no Hi. HI..-i |Mttimnl 
uuiaHea ruarrralne youi « IHIUHII 

tee ks. ml eonrse. vsht ha«r yon 
dtrtaad to restart your tampaign 
■MM 
\l.l 'II     loi      lllis 

Nelson Rockefeller,  who 
iniuh   of   a   polcnli.il   s mdid • 
ihe ggfJsMsjM ill.    u K.'ii ii.l K 
irpicsent. a SCIKHI. challenge lo Rich 

who ha. put togciln 
fragile   !abnk.   which   . 

lorn e.i 

Secondly.    Rockcfcllo    st.n 

INMSBI convention    I hi. is  well  evi 
daacad by hh) reservation concerning 

.etHance   of a   drift   and   Hi 
continued    tUicmcM.    on    na 

I       quciv » .ist SO 
ouiscl. Kockc 
lellei s inleicsl   V. 
able    lo   ifJtrmiM ih"     onlv    K...»* 
hJnaMsf can establish 

Hi P Have yoM anal vour ogani/a- 
tton received an. national bathing 

Hi rearlhe  thr   total 

l>\ .   .ii    oid   Ni.on   committees   are 
now doing   We will, howcvei.   ' 
besi   lo   give   Rockefcllci    >-   much 
notice and publicity  as possible 

We have contacted several promi- 
nent national figures within Ihi 
lew   month.,   hut   ihey   were   not  at 
all helpful   I ec Hinman. who 
is  the   Republican  National  ( ontmit- 
ttaanan  gg   New   toik   and a  lop ad 
VISOI    loi     Rockv.    fetid     lt.lt    II, 
pi.iud  ol  mil  elloiis   bin  w..s unable 

I us 

We will not .uiiicipaic any m 
oiu    lick   .il   lunds    We 

will    jusi    have    to   run   a   low key 
campaign   until   ihc   Mink   i 
' on 

Hi I':  H**t  voti  plannt-d any   pet- 
von.eMton  (arlal  mioili.   ' 

i beer party 
\i  . i \,    |    ■ | 

Delegation    HiadsjH 
4 INI pin    this location i. right next 

I m   course,   if   we   had 
■I  could  have  more 

bul    on 
fnada pravaau u. from doing so 

number of vlraglerv to go chaiging 
around Ihc convention hall, heating 
drum., ringing cow hells, and raising 
hell I Ins will be typical of asOSl 
ol  Hie olhci  candidates 

HIP: Supposing lhal Koskilillu 
Unt\ Hit |IK siili nlial niMiiinaliiin 
do sou Hunk lhat Kotfe. will try 
lo win Ih. nominalHM lor Ihe »ke- 
prrsMmt) ? 

Arey; I m Mire lhal Rockefcllci feels 
lhal   Ih. ill   wmlh  a   pilchct 

It uMlimied on page 4) 

HIP 

IK I money 
nor ad outside MHIICC. 

II. have no resources «H mean. 
lo   pul   on   M   big   a   show   a.   the 

Ha«e    you    planned    any 
rations  foe  Ihe  toaventton 

IMJ   i     sa those who arc support 
ing a (avonie son or one of the 
runnci-   will con IM demon- 

lor  R.ckrlelln    Wi 
at  lead  2lMi 
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Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelery Repair 
Hind Engraving and Claw Rings 

463-2022 

;    Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM TO PLEASE 

Below the  Lyric 

i 
a^^^m^mm .....* 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Islington.  Virginia 
463-2S33 

Thinclads Drop 93-52 
Meet To Bridgewater 

I he Washington and l.cc track 
team seemed lo have an aversion to 

lirsl place finishes Tuesday, as Ihey 

dropped a 93-52 decision to Hridgc- 

waler College. Despite some line per- 
foi ounces and many close finishes, 
the Generals found themselves unahle 
lo carry of their share of events. 

As usual, the biggest bright spot 
of the meet for W&I. was Mike 
Ncer, who once again carried off the 
honors in the high jump. Ncer came 
within a quarter of an inch of break- 
ing his own high jump record with 
a mark of 6'5-l/4". Doug Dcaton 
continued  to  win  the  discus  for  the 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally  Across from  Alvin-Dennis 

LUNCHES      —      FOUNTAIN   SERVICE 

Blues and rock have returned 

THE SECOND COMING 
For engagements call: Mac Bogert 46i-6347 

++++++<-fr++++++++++++++<.+++^.++<.<.+++<.+++*++++++++++ 
+ 

The Colorado Delegation 

Blue  with a  throw of   133" 1 V- T his 
proved lo be the only event the 
cindcrmen could sweep as barl Ed- 
wards and Greg Crampton look sec- 
ond and third places respectively. 

John Lawrence placed first in the 
pole vault with a mark of IIV, 
(Us ( rossman managed a second lo 
give the Generals their only other one- 
two combination. Other events won 
were the sholput by Phil Jones and the 
broad jump by Bill  kahn 

Although the Generals placed well 
in the field events, they were totally 
Ineffective in the running ones. The 
Blue failed lo lake I single lit si in 
this area. Corbet Bryant, team cap- 
lain, was most notable here in run- 
ning the two-mile in 10:14.6. This 
was his best pcrfoi mance of the ten 
and ordinarily should have been good 
enough lo win, yel il was three gf» 
onds behind the winning time, and 
only amounlcd lo a Ihird. 

I he loss to the haglcs brought Ihe 
thinclads' season record to 2-3. To- 
morrow, the Generals (ace Old 
Dominion on Wilson Kicld in what 
should prove lo be the most micicsi- 
ing matchup of the year. The Mon- 
archs boast a fine team and the 
leading high jumper in the state. Mike 
Ncer of W&I has to be rated number 
two and a victory over OD's Wright 
would give him a big boost ton aid 
taking All-Stale honors. Neer has 
been consistly jumping around 6'5" 
in recent weeks. Wright has the high- 
est mark in Virginia this year with ■ 
6 7-1 X jump, but has failed to 
achieve  Neer'i consistency. 

/* Pleased To Announce 

The Forthcoming Nomination of Its 

Favorite Son, 

Governor John A. Love 

+ 

Love-in-9 68 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++4-*++++++++*+* ++++*+++++++^ 

best way to tahe 
leaue ot your 
(acuities! 
Vacation fimr. weekend lime, any lime... 
you'll find the going easier and falter 
when you take Piedmont. See your travrl 
•gent or call Piedmont Airlines. 

PIEDMONT AIRLIINJ 
growing  aarvica for gomg  p«opi« 

MCN I 

Goshen Classic 
Tomorrow PM 

Mayor t (stood kahipsp of Rock- 
bridge ll.itli v \ a., has ml niim <l 
i .ii.In n ( lassii officials that his 
i oinmiinilt is prepared to handle 
the overflow crowds that are ex- 
pected lo be lining the hanks of 
Ihe Maurt Riser tomorrow after- 
noon to witness the running of the 
Second   \iiiiual doshen (lassie. 

"We'tc ili HI til, il our police force 
lo three nun," the mayor said, 
"and we will hate the local chap- 
ter of the Daughters of the Boxer 
Rebellion manning refreshment 
stands at strategic spots along the 
course." 

Meet nthcials are predicting a 
record held for this the second 
running of tubing's Kentucky 
Derby, and in a surprise mote 
yesterday, decided lo extend the 
it. ..illiin for entries until 1:45 to- 
morrow, fairies will now he ac- 
cepted at the starting line, but meet 
officials warned thai anyone at- 
tempting to start the course with- 
OMI first checking in with the start 
ing desk will h« disqualified, drawn, 
and  quartered. 

As of yel. no entries hate heen 
rrteisrd for the I'owdrrpufl Sweep- 
stakes, bul t lassie Director Jerry 
I'erlman lonhdcntly predicted that 
some intrepid young mermaids 
would negotiate the course for the 
120 bathing MI it which the Col- 
lege I own Shop is donating for 
Ihis  rtrnt. 

\H contestants are reminded lo 
report "ilh their lubes lo the start- 
ing line at the westernmost picnic 
area by   1:45 p.m. tomorrow.  Meet 

K ontinurd on  Page 4) 

#w^*na*^ 

Tolley'i Pharmacy 
II   Heal  Washington SI. 

lesingtM.  Ye. 

NIIINr   HO   » 2211 

hasahak**atat*atakasa***a 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4-1 

KII.I.V BM.I. gets set to pass the ii.iinn to an unidentified teammate in the mile relay  Tuesday against Hridgewaler. 
I he  1.1 iui.il- were unahle to close the gap shown here   anil dropped the race. 

Eye Upset Of League Champs 

Stkkmen Set For Rugged Wash. College 
lit    SI I   \K I    I'tlRlr.R 

I he WM l.urosse team is out 10 
upset one of the ically good teams 
u hfM left to play when it meets 
Washington ('ollegc ot < hcslcttown. 
Md., tomorrow on Wilson Field gf 
J:43,   following   the   luck   meet     I he 
Oeaerali hope la gvgggji last year's 
14-3 trouncing b> this same learn, 
as well ■ la^l Saluidav s 6 4 double 
overtime loss lo   lowson State 

I he MM'- record to elate is 1-4, 
but this is not indicative of their 
playing ability On the UMtrary, the 
MoaarVg unit of Harold Slowe. Hill 
Hiiimb.isk. ggfttbl ( h.iilie- Stewart. 
and goalie Dave Johnson, arc pre- 
p.neel for the expected Washington 
( ollegc onslaught. 

I on-on and Notre Dame Hgfg very 
Jose In tact, the (icnciaK olfcnsive 

unit oulshot both teams, ihcu main 

piohlem being in hitting the- 

and not the goal Dgapftg this, gf 
lackmaa row I'ltini.ui has managed 

■g Icn goals loi the team lead 

Chip ( BgW, also an all.iskiiian. is 
ihe ncxi leading icorer, with eight 
tallies lo his credit Whit Morril is 
leading all mid lie-Id -coiers with two 
goals. ( ..pi,on ("hailic Slcw.ut has the 
most ground balls, hating picked up 
35. 

Injuries Plague  (tanks 

Ihe dcneials will be hampcied in 
ii'inonow i outing by the loss ..I 
starling lace off man. Jay Mcrri- 
wealher Ja>. g junior, has a mild 

ol mononucleosii ..nd it is not 
certain whether oi noi he will see 
ant liiithci ggtjggj this season He 
hjgge sctcr.il olhe'ls already out for 
the season Ned ( oslet. ,, mulficldci. 
and   lorn (iiolon.    .n    ." ukman. 

After loin.mo*- game the Ocn 
gnUl hate .. hii-ak until next Ihuis- 
das s home game with Ko.moke ( ol- 
legc. On May II. the team Iraveb 
In Durham. V ('. lo lake on Dnl 
Ihe lasi game ol the season is ,.i 
home again*) I Va„ the other strong 
team  the Gcneral'l aim  lo ur 

race   League   Champs 

Ihe Washington ( ollegc learn, gfjfN 
haps one ol Ihe best in the country, 
plats such squads as John Hopkins. 
Maryland, .m.l Sti.uiise Ihet tc been 
Strohbar League champs every t, 

ggag* Ihe league has been in existence. •^"''''''''''''',''''''''''''''',','''r'''' 
.in,I aie known loi then excellent stick 
handling. 

I i    pile    W.VI  -     less than exciting 
record, Ihe team still has good morale, 
hut   I   big  win eould do  won.l, 
then   performance   m   ihe  remaining 
games.    Ihe   last   two   games   against 

Thunderbird Club 

Phone   362-3424 
5124  Hilldebrand  Kd., NW 

Koanoke. Virginia 

DAM ING   EVKRY   FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private Parlies 

Doors Open Al  ■:.»©  P.M. 

i 
Netters Nipped 
By Indians 7-2 
For 2nd Loss 

I ...It I iiek 11owned on Vein < an- 
ficld's Washington ind I e< tennis team 
on luesel.it as the General*, m searck 
ol victory nuiiibci lite, instead wound 
up dioppmg ihcu second uiateh ol 
Ihe season. 7-2. to William and Mar) 
in  a   match  plated  in   \\ illiain-hiii e 

Although  the  gffJJM  was  not  indi 
e.ititc.   the   >•. nt i ill   , .in    . lose   lo 

e-rencc 
i I hiee   of    the    six    singles 
matches went three sets, and 
■ngiiui and I ec dropped all 
v lot   ihe   Hlue  came   in   two 
ol   the  ihiec douhlc-  m. .1..-   bul   b> 
lll.ll      llllle-     llic     lll.ltell     W..S     no     1.M11VI 
in quo 

Wiiii.un  m.i   Man i  tm  I 
s.iinc   back   against   Cieneral   nuinbcr 
one nellci I ..mnn K.i. ivi .hopping 
Ins lust set K lii hut sweeping ihe 
next   two   1 V  6-2. 

Kit    I nun.in    g|t] in,    nun g 

lot    th     I • '   Hob   Hlaii 
to ihice seis Mori fallinf «• I. 4 ft, 

In Hi ngles UK*- i     V\.s I 
I 

kitHMI        I Hill d illin, ihe 
General-   I. Mi M 
l.ilm    I leagfftl    in    ilu    number   four 

kill dropped 
his   niimbe' 
K.sk   Nuiisiiong. plating niimbci  >n, 

i 

Indians   I,      I nk s 
Doable* 

Mini   downing   Kucgci   and   11 
ft. |    | oihei 

I IK   last   two   matches   be- 

lt nnlinued on page 4l 

SPALDING 

GOLF  BALLS 
3 for #1.33 

11 imil—.»  to a  customer l 

RABE GULF—GOODYEAR 
S    MXIN   SIHf f I 

:::'.'.'.'.::;','.'.'+ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 
• • 

MARTINIZING 

I   •  DRY   CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One NOUI 

WMIIHG: 
TM atOIT !■ OfiV CLIAHIg* 

I rmngton Sltot>pmg  Park 

e 
e 

I 
* 
* 

I ME 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA \ 
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KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Red Front Gro. 
FOOD — ICE 

ABC  I.KF.NSK 22n<» Off 

LUNCHES    —   SUNDRIES 

G 8CE Restaurant 
259 S. Main St. 

Federal Judge 
Gives Lecture 

I he judge i>i the 4th ( ircull Court 
of Appeals will speak here Saturday 
on ""For I Swifter Criminal Appeal - 
To Protect the Public as ITtll as the 
Accused." 

Federal Judge Albeit V Bryan I 
appearing under the auspices of the 
annual John Randolph I uekcr Lcc- 
luie sciicv 

\ i:radu.ite of the UaivenU) ol 
Virginia law School, lie began his 
pracUca in Alcxandiia. Virginia, where. 
ins headepartan an now located. He 
lalei MTVad as city attorney and 
coininonwcallh   attorney   llieie 

He was appointed judge of the 
Eastern District of Virginia in 1947 
and was appointed to his present post 
in 1961. He is a mcnihci of the board 
of Msitois of the UimcisiH of Vir- 
ginia 

B & F LUNCH 
463-6202 

Serting   Food   and   Beverage! 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

Democrats Sponsor 
Candidate for Governor 
On Wednesday. May I. at feU 

p m. in dlll'ont Hall. Sl.ite Senaloi 
Henry Howell. Jr. will speak on 
I 1001   I aw  in Virginia. 

Senator Howell has reptesenicd the 
cily of Noilolk as both a nicmber 
of the House ol Delegates and of the 
Son.itc 1'iofessionalK. he alb 
who has distinguished himself in suits 

inilil> lii ins and insiu.uiec 
companies. 

Howell   lias  .miiouiiccd   that   lie   is 
a candidate foi ihe otlicc ol (lovcrnor 
in  ihe   |9f9  Old   Dominion   eubciiu 
tonal  election    I luis  f.u. he  has  iwo 
oppenis m Ihe IMBJ 

I his speech is being sponsored by 
llie   \\\l    > mine   DciinM.its   and   the 
l ,,w School Y.D/a. 

Ken Cribb 
Named Head 
Of YR Club 

Hopefuls Await Election Results 

ol 

STUDENTS! 

I      Make this your headquarters for Hood Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

RABE GOODYEAR 
South Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

AUo, 

WE SELL GUI I   PRODUCTS 

Kennelh Cribb, a Phi Dell sopho- 
more, w.is elected president of Ihe 
Washington and Fee Young Repuhli- 
cans at the annual meeting of the 
club   Wednesday   night. 

(nhb. a native of Spai lanburg. 
S. ('.,  was  elected   by  acclamation. 

Hank (iiaddy. Beta junior, from 
\eis.nlles, Ky.. was elecleil first \ ice 
chairman and Kobeit R Weed, sopho 
moie from Richmond, was elected 
second vice chairman. 

Otliei new OIIKU- arc Sky l.ininger, 
I fraahniltl from lueson. Arizona, 
lecording secretary; Al Gibson. Sigma 
Chi sophomore from Rockford. III.. 
COIresponding secretary; and Wally 
Barre, Phi Dell sophomore from 
Spall.inning S C, tieasiirer. Both 
I ininger and (iibson were opposed. 

Ihe W&l VRs also passed unani- 
mously i resolution calling for allilu- 
tion of W&L with the Virginia As 
■OCiatiOB of Studcnl Governments 

I lie lesolution crilici/ed the lack ol 
p.nticipalion in statewide activities b\ 
W&L. 

A second resolution endorsed I 
capital inipioscincnl bond issue lor 
SKI million which will be piesenled 
to ihe voters of Virginia in a referen- 
dum this November. Ihe bond issue 
will provide funds for school and 
mental health facility construction. 

Young     Republicans    fioin     Mar) 
Baldiwn   ( ollege   attended   the   sjajfe 
elections    I ollowing   the   meeting.   I 

happv houi" was held at Ihe "Liquid 
I uneh." 

Programs to finish the sehool year 
weie discussed lollowing the mceling. 
Republican congressional candidate 
"Pclc" (iiesen of Slaunlon has been 
muted to speak to the club in May. 
\ picnic at Ooshen with Ihe Mais 
Baldwin YaVl lollowing the Mock 
( ..mention  here  was  also  suggested. 

Alumni Attend Reunion 
K onliMtrd from  Pate  1) 

\ sotlee houi will begin at 11 INI 
i in al the president's home Bad 
Ihcre will also he tours of the 
campus at this time President Robert 
I R Hiintlev will speak at ihe 1:15 
p.m   luncheon in I vans Dining Hall. 

I he class banquets begin at 7:00 
pin S.iuml iv Ihe (lasses of 1918 
and IV2K will be in separate room. 
..I the Robeil I lee Hotel, the 
(lass ol 1943 will be at Ihe In 
Brook ( ounliv ( lub .md ihe ( laBM 
Of I9S3 and 1931 will be in ditlciciu 
rooms ol  I vans Dining Hall 

Sundav morning bfeakfasl will be 
seived from * '" to III '"I a m in 
I s.uis, Dming Hall 

A numbci ot fraternities also are 
planning receptions and dinners foi 
then returning alumni throughout Ihe 
weekend. 

Ring-turn Phi Editors 
II onlimird from page 1) 

lor Ihe Moot ( ..mention, a dormitory 
counselor, a member of the  S 

•:      .ii,l    Vtiol.nvhip    I und 
ike   and   Ihe   Sludent   Service 

VMCIV    Ibis  veil   he  is  I i id 
lion News I dn. 

His plans tot next vc.u include 
making Ihe newspaper I student loi urn 

will encourage ill students to 
express their views on an> and all 
niaileis \ monthlv interview oi 
column hv Piesident Roheit I K 
llunilcy  is also planned. 

(Continued from   Page   I) 

set hunsell loi one last lluow. No 
one measuicd the distance, but pre- 
sumably his exaltation over his victoiv 
spin icd him 10 a personal record. 
After retrieving the javelin. Jay 
headed for the shovvcis. 

Back al the house, he was destined 
loi toolbar shower—this one fully 
Jollied. In addition Ihe house threw 
an inipioinlu champagne parly, where 
Jay thanked everyone who had helped 
on his campaign. Aflei he had dried 
out. I'-V.ml lelt lor a load Hip lo 
Holhns. 

Rockefeller 
(Continued from Page 2) 

w,iiIII spit,"' as John Nance Garnet 
once  described  the  position. 

Should Nixon be the piesidenti.il 
nominee, llie Republican ticket will 
need I voting energetic candidale to 
ollsei the ellecl Bobby Kennedy and 
I ugene Mot .ulliv have on younger 
voters. He will also have lo be a 
man lo appeal lo voters, outside Ihe 
Republican parly, something Nixon 
doesn'l do well. 

Wilh Nixon at Ihe lop of the 
ticket, we shall need someone like 
Percy. Hatlield. Biooke or IJajdaa) 
running for rks piesideni to pull in 
the votes which will ensme a GOP 
rietor)    m   November. 

R-l P: Do you feel llial Koekclcller's 
reluctance lo run involves Ihe pos- 
sibility   of   facing   another  divorce 
trisis." 

\re>: It could v ct > easily involve 
this, bul lie will have to face it. if 
lie decides to run. As lie OIKC lold 
Oov.  David ( ai go oi  New   Mexico, 
he has | lot ol ilcsiic-. and lecis lhal 
he could do much, but he doesn'l 
wanl to involve Happy Although later 
refuting, this st.iteincnl. Rockelellei 
.o-ievd llial politics is a "lough and 
dmv business' So. I think thai he- 
re, ili/es the consequences of his run- 
ning. 

K-l P: l>" you wish lo make am 
predictions upon Itmliiilln • sue- 
ajaj al Hi.   Mm k ( onvintion? 

\re>: I'll tty t<> be ■ realistic as poa- 
sible and lell you thai I .nn .ilinosi 
unable to predict his success or failure 
al ihe convention. I can only hope 
for  Ihe besi 

What docs a candidate do the 
night before an election? Herb Crcn- 
shaw, when asked how he occupied 
himself on the night before the 
culmination of his cfforls and hopes. 
replied, "Well. I studied my Spanish." 

I Ins relaxed attitude seemed to 
exemplify (renshaw's entire evening. 
However, his phone was kepi busy 
for a shorl while, he reports, seeking 
the largest possible turnout. Cren- 
shaw later stated, "There was little 
I could do except IIJ and get people 
lo vole" He does admit to a lew 
phone calls lo friends in order to .isk 
then predictions of the election's out- 
come. Most ol ihe evening was spent 
on Spanish, because (renshaw fell 
"Most people had considered who 
they were going lo vole loi 

Wilh all Ihe personal unpoi lance al 
lached lo an important election and 
the resultant tension, what does | 
candidate do in order lo sleep. "About 
a qu.uler ol one, Bob Miller and I 
went lo gel a pi//a." ( renshaw later | 
stated    A   veteran   of   many   otherj 

elections, (renshaw reportedly sur- 
vived the long wail well and did not 
display whatever tension he might 
have  felt. 

NOW  SHOWING 

Held Over 
Third Week 

Academy Award 

Winner 
"Mike Nkhols— 

Besi   Director" 

JOStPH F IEVINE.W-. 1 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN.^— 

THE GRADUATE 
COLOR— -«*"-—•"■« 

Nixon   ('onimiltev  Reveals 

CBS Filming Convention 

11 .nilinn..I   friHii   Page   II 

demons!i in    on    the    ( onvcniion 
llo<>i.  ii   is important  lhal  maximum 
enthusiasm   be   generated,   Dej 
lo Ihis end. the Nixon ( ommillee 
is sponsoring a (oaiil Beei Rally on 
Wednesday al M3 pun at the Ken 
iiukv Delegation Headquarters (next 
to I cggcll's). Day said lhal this will 
be Ihe biggest sj BB) tallies thus In 
spoiiMiied loi Ihe |9M < onvention 

t.nt Kxlv IS mvilcd to 
attend 

Netters Nipped 
(( oirtimitd OH page i) 

Inwejid to iii   I'        'is. .is (uilm and 
Mike    Spooi     dipped     O'Brien    and 
I :i.   6 '.   1 >■    ''I     mil   IM hue 
and    McJunkin    kayool    I 
i Im I-*. 7-3 

l he Q put  the ii 4 2 record 
on the Imc loinonow   when th> 
eerenialK    eVM|   '"d    Dominion     n 

vliillrnr diiUin 

t*lutu 

Loafers by Bostonian 

Notices 
RMMVLVAMA   DHH.VHON 

Iheic   will    at impoitani 
mem- 

1    I     I' Delegation 
on   Moii,l ..     \|'- 
■ i-      \x    Waahil 
IVmi   pn/e    fifth  ol    I     >li 

Nr>>   MHtk   Dll M.xllON 

I |   Will    Iv     |     N 
Dekg <ng    luesel.iy 
■ in     aj    ihe    hcadejuarlers   next    to 
Ieggen I 

PI (Kill    KM 0    XND 
MH«.IN   IM \NI>* 

,   will \: ng  ,>t   the 
i             i id  || \ ngin  Isl.imls 
drleg.r k| 

pin    in ft)* I 

Uxinv        M     h tune to p in 

Law School Stages Trial 
K oHtiMM-d   IriMH  Page   II 

■Ol ol  ihe  law  sludenl bmlv 
Ihe   mock   tnal   is   also   eon 

, showcase   s.iving   it is hoped, 
lo   boost    town school   relj al 

lie   interested   in   ihe 
'   ihe   la*   school   and  op- 

poitiimu    lo    obscne    tiisl    Ii 
practical   ipphcelKM   of  the naming 
lo Iv  h.,,1 II  Ihe  W*l    Sch.ml I 

I.IM/I.II   ( IdsMl     I MpjJjfPM 

II oHlimird IriMH Page i) 

art luaMoM lhal l( Nw 
race l« slarlrd on linn. all parflei- 
gaaBOt and sarslaear* dMuM he ahl, 
to gel hn<k io I i «melon la IUM> 

lor  loin.MHOS s Ij.less,   nialili. 

CLUB & 
CAMPUS 

^FASHIONS 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR 

THE PARTY'S OVER. Face it, Mwh  ■« ■■»» "H; ■  v. , Neat 
Your Summer Vacation."—as a volunteer worker. In gainful em- 
ployment, or just flaked out by the nearest body of W.I r. its bit ■ 
to the saltmines now! IUtt the beKinninR i tool year brings 
a special excitement of its own. and we're here to make sure that 
you meet every occasion dressed in the best that campus fashnn 
has to offer. And there's no lack of excitement in tfclf department, 

either! For instance: 

THE STAMP OF CONFORMITY whu* hai \m 
mark of the college man for far too long H time (in o u opinion, 
anyway), has been dealt something of a body MOW. And it was the 
•Mod" phenomenon—whatever its merits as fafhion—that |»vn 
the quality of individuality new im|>etus. Within the fr.u 
your favorite fashions, you've got more of a chance to ejoBjaj 
self by the clothes you wear than ever before! 

THE MULTIPLE CHOICE ANSWER u . cm 
in point. It's a ,'l-pieie »uit that isn't a 3-piece 
suit at all. in the ordinary sense of the word. 
The ja.ket, vest and slacks have been coordi- 
nated by the manufacturer for you to wear aa 
a "set" or in combination with other compo- 
nents. Your Multi-set could couple a matching 
jacket and \eat with contrasting slacks; or it 
might comldJJH matching vest and trounera with 
a different jacket; or all three pieces could be 
subtly coordinated in differing fabrics. If 

,e ever found that mix-and-match is a 
problem. Multi-sets are an effortless aolution! 

POW! PATTERNS is «katt happening In 
alacks, baby. Bold, colorful, and lijltt «»«'—you 
can pick a Pow! pattern from such diverse sug- 
gestions as plaids, windowpane or glen; checks, 
gun club or houndstooth; tartans, authentic and 
otherwise; atripes and beefy herringbones— 
practically everything you can think of except 
r lower Power prints! What's more, they're not 
only available in all-wool and Ml blends, but 
in casual slacks—the practical, everyday cotton 

I ton/polyester combinations, many perma- 
nent press-, in your favorite slim, trim styling. 

•>+*^+++%9**++%+%%%%%%%*%%%**VS.'S*V'VS''<'*'.'''>'>'''>'': 

itlaflhituitnn anil Crr llttiurraitii 
llmikntiirr 
Dl  \DIINI    I UK 

Amy Loveman Aw«ird 
I I'M  Ml DIN I   Ml III  III SI   II HS«|\\| IHM\HS 

April 29th — Fine Prizes 

THE TWO TOP TRENDS in fabric this Fall are Twill weaves and 
WindowpaM patterns. The Twills you'll And in all the variationa 
you can imagine—cavalry, whipcord, gabardine, U iieviot— 
and clear ■ into aturdy, caaua The Twill look turns up 
everywhere: In suite, sport jacketa and slacks, vesta, topcoats, rain- 
coats—you name it, and you'll find it in Twill. 

llig WlBMfsJM Msjsjpj dommaU the pattern acena in 
jackets, auits. alaeks. aweaters—even socks! Hl-ik sues go from 
big to bigger, in single and trip:. us as well aa 
oversixeovetplaids. Thr.olor rangecanbeas luicl.i , i - MMS]M 

HI Inely multi-clor heather blends or Indd aolids. 

YOUR SHIRT WARDROBE TURNS ON ..will 
.hts"' or, to iiim up the shirt stor>  in ■ "'•' 
iMw, deeper solids, a wide variety of ef Tatter- 

sails and hHimg!>ones-all point to a colorful season for sh.i 
These bright colors and patterna add new liveliness to Ikt trtdl- 

oh loth. Ati<lh..\- jrou t in-done 

of the new I *l* 
bavayoui wmsuqrsjBW9»Mrtosjosj9withl T»* 

It's not hM IM to start hutting fm I is cufflinW 
That about does it for now   Not m ind 

f..i «i/r. in tin..- • htheduunt .in intemperaturee.Saa 

you then. 

• &»>.>. 


